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The Abstract is amended as follows:

A aom irnnHiirtnr switeh^lfouit-is-compesed of first Firsfc second, and third semiconductor

switches ^reconnected in series together ond inserted -between an input terminal-and-an-eutput

terminalbehYeen input and output terminals and first and second voltage application means 3E£

connected in parallel to the firstsefmeeffdHBto^swit^lveonnected ot one-^nd-thercofto the input

terminal andto4he third semiconductor swrtflh-oonneeted at one end-thereoSto-thc output terminal;

respectively:swttches. whereby providing semiconductor switch circuit.. Each voltage application

means is composed ofa series-connected circuit eamppwing^of first or second voltage application

semiconductor switch and direct current amplifier whioh-i a-set to abflving gain state of

approximately +1 and whose input side is connected to the input terminal-or the output terminal-and

a voltage appl 8catioi**emioonducter-switch connected to -said^direct current amplifierror output

jjermjnal One end of the respectivefirst or second voltage application semiconductor switch is

connected to the junction Jjunction I of the first and second semiconductor switches, or to the

junction Kjunction K ofthe second and third semiconductor switches, respectively. TheWhen first

through third semiconductor switches are controlled to the QFF-and-QN-state and theturned OFF.

first and second voltage application semiconductor switcheso£the-firsfrand second-voltage

application meaflfHO-^e-QN-and-OFF-

s

tates in a reverse-mode-by the switch control-meaftSrftfld

when-die-fifsHhrough third sem?cond«etef^w4lohc9 -are controlled to the OFF state, the fifst-and

second veHage-application-meansare turned ON to apply the potential ofthe4npuMorminol and the

eutpuHefminal-to-lhe-junefciens J and K.

input and output terminals to the junctions J and K,
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ABSTRACT

First, second, and third semiconductor switches are connected in series between input and

output terminals and first and second voltage application means are connected in parallel to the first

and third semiconductor switches, whereby providing semiconductor switch circuit. Each voltage

application means is composed ofa series-connected circuit of first or second voltage application

semiconductor switch and direct current amplifier having gain state of approximately +1 and whose

input side is connected to the input or output terminal. One end of the first or second voltage

application semiconductor switch is connected to the junction J ofthe first and second

semiconductor switches, or to the junction K ofthe second and third semiconductor switches,

respectively. When first through third semiconductor, switches are turned OFF, first and second

voltage application semiconductor switches are turned ON to apply the potential ofinput and output

terminals to the junctions J and K.
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